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Hilda, nd eiw by .tklmerks of bones’ down yuur «ni ind ride eU,” «id Ihe

■ *-* »»■««
One—two—’’

trembling, MUi Mr Hndriok pined drimticilly. 
bimeiArel Every eye was 6i»d open bia fs~, 
UooBtanee’i fsoe Arol’s like Urge tuners.

“We threw eor rile end revolvers 
into the ha* abd lode (hi deaf 8b."

A. GRAY children when they are overtired, lie 
was iscUacd to be fretful siibthe 
nurse ; but Constance's sweet, gentle 
voice soothed him, and he fell asleep 
with hie arm* smnnd her neck, and au 
indistinct murmur of, “I love you, Miss 
Graham#, dear I”

Then she laid him down and went 
to her own room.

The events of the day w« ro dancing
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io best business part of tta 
mikes it a very deiinbb 
d. Part of the porcbim I 

remain on teertgip, it 
iperty can be seen lalia-î 
any wishing to porobue i 
*»tf* given by opplyin;
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I ii ZZLod».
be ronfosing pieces of a kaleidoscope.1 ■' ' iiforward, and listens*. 1 

silent end liateniog.
“I beer nothing bat till 

.replied the MsrobUraesa. 
“Excuse me a momel

«id, "it would have been better for That the greet traveller, Mr Hendrick 
your repotatien for oourege if yon bad should happen to com* to tho castle, 
cot ont thé end of the stoay.”

The greet traveller smiled.
“It tells against na, doesn’t it?” be Anatrelie in which she had played a 

part, waa one of the cltraerdinary coin" 
oidences with which, strange te «y, 
life is fall.

H vu n painfol eoiooidvece to her. 
What would he, whet would tiny ell 
«y if they should evei learn that she 
had been of the persona in the hoi at. 
tacked by the rangers ? How could she 
explain her silence—silenee which sav- 
ored of concealment and deceit ?

Sbe could almost fancy she heard 
the grave voice of the Marquis ea) icg 
to her with reprosohfnl surprise :

•’You sat and listened ip this .to.,! 
you who ware concerned in it, and said 
nothing. “Why did you net speak ?”

A dosen times aho had tried to sum
mon up oonrsge to cxeUiprlSSS * 

“I waa one of tho prraons in the 
hull" end never bed eh, felt it more 
incumbent upon her to avow her share 
jn the adventure then when Mr Hen
drick tod «toted that tho rangers nad

one NOBLE CRANDAIX,|p ; .. :■ 1 ' _■ - ; -A
TELEPHONE MO- SB-

I, dew,’’
end there in tor preaeoee recite the 
atory of the adventure In the wild» of

Y 1 -i
POETHV. • •INEXPENSIVE T «id the

Marquis, with 0 nod to Mr Bewdriek.
to the inner «id. “Hut we weren’t oewarda, neither 

were we fools. We knew the men— 
by repute—we bad to deal with, and 
not one of ns thought it worth while to 
lose our life. Yen see we hadn’t o 
bbaooe."

to ”A’n, yai, 1 see," said the Marquis. 
"It's a good story, and yon must put 
it in your next book. And now come 
and have a cigar."

“And Gentleman Jack—what be
came of him T Is be caught?" ,

“No ene knows what became of him,’
said Mr Hendrick, raitorgravely. "He 
disappeared shortly eiterwerd ; io foot 

instant thin waa hi. mat «spirit. The band 
d reach broke up, nod some of the men were 
ad, He naught, bnt wotting wav heard of the
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Sick—*.
Headache

Troth.
He went across the

and smaller one, and 
window'outtoina with-» quick jerk, 
opened the French viwiow, ind stop-

^trt^e«*«,bo,.t « < thejrir «ndll Zk Jog Ind top

heard beating fiercely on th 
floor of the terrace. J-

“What no awful night!” exelaioed 
a Marchioness with a «Ladder.
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There’s a hand on the rudder that will 
not flinch.

There*» no fear in the pilot’s face 
Ab he guides the world», like boats in a CUBED PERMANENTLY

BY TAKINGAnd

SüÉïiiîiês, Ayer's PillsBeyond the shoals and the swell,
Or sail forever a aboreleea sea, f
I know that all is well.
And I learn these things from the heart 

of the wood, ;ï J
From the solemn soul of the ses,
For never a bird in a wire bound cage u^folfe 1 Do come in l Ernest,1 and 
Told all these to me. she fcetied anxi„u*ly t* Lord Elliot*
And the soul of a man is a sunward bird „d and ^ bim l0 „•«« is »t

Acd'float through Üie depths ef night. Lord Elliot apraeg , “
And Mrad then tbmgam that Bible of but bcfore

Whose leaves are the spreading sky, Marquis1
And the legible face of the dark green g^ood for a seeeodj s w

Bssgk * Dressed ©i-wml*» toeL , which be told together

SUITABLE FOR F„ truth aurB™ into the open heart, “Don’t be alarmed," he Mid.
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• with severe pains in the temples, a sense 
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AYER’S PILLS
■

leader.”
“Bnt surely some of the meo, l 

tiro* who were ultimately ccoghb 
oosid have given informatioe 
lug bim ?" «H Lady Both, sharply. 11 ■

...ü«— —to-.i b,<e doue, but ttoy ,cbbed and nicked the hut. She felt 
didn't, 'sut I doubt their capability, mean sod guilty of injmtioe, and the 
The man vu a mystery even to them. Mood rushed to her face wish shsme.n* 

nothing is known of bim tor moral cowardice when she recall
ed, in the silence and quiet of her owo 
room, tow generously the leader of the 
rangers hod behaved to tor. He might 
hive robbed them of ev.ry thing they

d io whilb, 
ie face was 
ark cortaina 
ind uii back 
H Siler and

DAŸ
Awarded Medal at World’s Fair 

deer’s Sarwafarilta U W «ess.I -
.."It

he lias subscribed or not-is responsible

■■ii
rthought that his portrait would pro

bably he handed round the servants 
hall vaa simply torture to her.

The house was. perfectly quiet ; out 
a soul was about, or, indeed, probably

j At any rata, 
to this doy."

eareleaaiy. "And nobody will get the two thou.

' *r ’S^mSîïmmmm.
the reward. It i» e l«ge anm, ind 
many defer men would like to esm it. 
:~r «A»*» that acstksan -Jeek 
will be discovered erne dir. For osw 

" «id the Mor thing, » man wlo h« enee tasted ttot 
the window, ar- ki.doflife rar,ly leaves it for good 
carefully, eld end all; he i. sure te<0 *”k' *T'f 

or later, mud aoeoer or liter the duel 
of the buehrungera will to «ught. '

“I don't knew,” said Arid,pensively,
’t ve

for the payment.
I U a penion o« 

* tinned, he most paj 
the publisher mayce

■ -3
a hie paper diacon- 
p all arrearages, or 
inuetosendit until E.«

t is mvented bis fellows frem doing soy thing 
of the kind, end provided her and her 
feSfccr with a eoBveys ce ond SB 

escort to Melbourne.
And she had remained silent, and at 

tered no word in defence of this man 
who, bad as ho doubtless wav, had pro 
tooted and in a manner, actually be
friended her.

She paced np and down the room for 
t she resolved to

very, very qwUtly and look for the 

loeket?
She Bfifei ™ «he impulse, without 

wailing to consider it.
Futtiogon her dressing-gown, she 

took a canflle, eod onlockiog her door 0 
vi ry cautiously alolo out in the cor. .- 

’rider, Sim waited a moment, lUteuing 
intvnllv, bnt there was no sound IO 1*0 
vast pianc, excepting the ticklog of the 
tall old-fashioned clock m the toll, eod 
treading on tip toe, she stoic down the 
stairs, examining each foot of her way.
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“Yes, I have, Art 

quis ; and he locked 
ranging Ihe ourtair canfe took to the «to wiping the great 

drops ef rain from hàfaoa and shirt
front. "Will you powa com. and ^ ^ ^ ^ He
jLdtdA^ÎH" ‘"‘^ ’̂Lnuptoi _cd series, to «, to cighl then 

tered a cry of dismay. u a„v, moreU " «id the Matqai. *, thought of telling io cold blood the
“Oh, üucie W=,f„ «« haven't he«d to*. j**SL2LZ » 1 uto the .ta^f L ternb.o eight oo which

the finish of tto «Wry ye aaokiegiwom. Your story bat made h« father 1*4 dost his reaaoo and re-

>'aTr« • *?. we thirsty ; I don’t kuowwhat A-us^ ^ived his death-blow proved too much
The Marquis ensile ^ d(fQe for for her, and .qlaqpmg her hands ro a
“I beg your pardon, boti » ^ Hendrick followed his stalwart fcind of mental despair, she .flung her-

little boya gb 8_ ^ ^ ^ ltogOTd. self oo the tod,dres«d «.he .was, and
rea. Ask —r «rsd-sA to tell y .-Wou'tyue tkiuk better of ywur re- uied to sleep.

______  morrow, _ . « fn8al Mies Grahame V he said ir a She must have slept for a time, for
CHAPTER IX.-Gmtiuri flo=;tc=«r«eue4*'°l f J' |o„ .,Will ,,» not kt-eUk« lbe woke with . «tort, roused by the

That's very true,’” remarked the but he drew beck ««looked ruefully Asri-hr a drive to-mor- Mund rfhorees’ hoofs.

Marquis, in a voie->hat-wM no inter- at Mr Heudnok. m-Met row. r She sprung from tto tod uudlooked at AH D i cleaning and Laundry
ruptioo "0b? plc“®16 “tilC CD 8 Constance nee, holding Arol'sbaud, watoh. It was a quarter of three., Vork at Halifax prices. Un-

“We seized upon the suggestion, eV he, grandma ?•' „nrde » said She wa» pale and looked tired. Tho She Vutened, but all was eilenl. The gar givessatUfaction.

«-Msarr-w szrsKzts
rr.r- »-—.*«■«■

israasss; .tatted,’’ eontfoued Mr uoioted to a caudle th

Hendrick, "and tack was with us. We 
had not been on the hunt two days be- 
fore Wv -Struck’tbtin. An escort tod

Ttoraegera tod got intelligence ef th::, hisdsrk -e,,"ycu 
bed .icjfped the escort, seised the gold everything, -d 

,ed hslftto horsee, sud storied the es- of tto pis 
cort helter-skelter beck ageio. That ‘‘No, no,
„ eooogh for u, Carefclly «X- “They hadn’t killed 

cooog ee lUrted on n.tcly, ,to oner of

daughter tod
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SI“Say yw," he plcsded, is she moved Suddenly ihe started, end felt tostily 
toward the door. and fearfully in the bosom of her dress,

Her lipe moved ; she faced it diffi- then uttered e little cry of distress, 
cult to apeak. He tow, though he did Het locket waa gooe I It tod been 

uadcrataai, tor eivotioc. k attoehed by a very «light gold chain—
“Yeu are tired and unwell,” he said» Australian gold—the links of which

in a low, aexioue voice, "and I will oot mi^ht be easily bent or twisted. Where 
be worry yon. Forgive me, If you know- bed she dropped it ?

Mias Grahame—" She searched her room oatefclly re-
HU face flushed and then went pile g^d »iautely, but it was not to be 

as to stopped. found.
They tod ranched the door, eod he Tbea she sat dowo and tried to re

opened it for tor. member when ihe bad seen it last, and
Oenstanoo told out ter hand, and iacceeied ie recalling the fact of plan- 

jeit managed to murmur “Good night.’’ ing it round her neok when she had
•‘Good-night," to «aid, nod his hand changed tor habit for the block drew, 

closed over hers end told it—held it » She wea snre of thet. 
tightly thet, at mother limo, Coo- If, then, she bed dropped it, she 
stenee could not have foiled to bnve Bnst tore dene so in one ef the rooms 
noticed the peaiecate, pleading prer downstairs, in the drawing-room or re 
cure But she was feeling dnled nod the tall.
bewildered by all she bed gooe through, Amt bad been sitting near here 
md w« sue snainse ton»* to? gnari pert of ito time with him™ 

round tor neok. It was possible that 
of bid sestleM movements he 

might have palled the locket out aod 
broken it eway from the chain. If so, 
it wselying on the flair somewhere, an 
easy prey to tto euriosity of the house
maid, who would be the first to outer 
the drewieg-room.

Gonstanw’e love lor her dead father

!D.V.P.ed.
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